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...... SUITS.M. axr

JRECORD
THE CUT PRICE i

NLGutr.
Fine Cassimerc and; Worsted S

Regular price $13.50
IFine Children's Suits at . .

Former price $5.00,
OVERCOATS AT 1

*.5

When you s«"the qnality
to admit them to bo the grea

city.
Call at once aiid 'yet the first

M. GITM
toic

Retail Department.
(HOPSETORNTBBMP OOOD8.

25~cents
eachSear

lit ALL IT COSTS TO SWEEP WITH A

GENUINE

41 11

KlCCflllDlooull Sweeper
SAVES TIME,

SAVES CARPETS; f
SAVES DUST. fc

SAVES MONET.
SWEEPS EA8IER.
SWEEPS CLEANER.

SWEEPS QUICKER
than any Broom or other Sweeper made.
Bo sure and got the genuine Wo have

them*

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1312 Market Street

sti rctin* or the day.
V / ;

"What shall I get for my wife?"

We can answer that.
"A Climax or Warren Range."

GEO. \Y. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

The Williams
Typewriter

Prints like a press, and yoa can

see every letter and Cffcfy word
the moment printed*
The Intelligencer uses and recommends

the Williams. J*

ICOPP & DEVORE.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

C. CALLIGAN.

JJ $i"> Suits, i v «
M <*a Pant* ').

^ m. Miityt ^
Made to Your Order. M

|| C. E. CALLIGAN, Jj
li AGENT. ^
C

INSURANCE. :-!i

rzjazj estate

TITLE INSURANCE.
Ifyoti purrha<a nr malcea lonnotinU
*>taie hare tue title iuured br ttie

Wheeling Title and Trast Cj,
no. 1315 markrr stitkrr.

H. M. RUSSELL L P. 8TIFKU
Prarldeat ^crotary.

C. J. BAWLING e.L BINQLKTOS,
VIm PrMldAnt. Au'tKucniiirr

G. B. E. UILCHKIST. Exttnlnor of TlttM.
dat?

PHOTOGRAPHY.

MYLE8' ART STUDIO.

Photographs.Sua*
21St STREBT^ r.

PHOTOGRAPH S.
*t-v

GET THEM AT
_

.

HIGGINS' GALLER^
. ILi

8HOBMAKRB

TORRPH .1. SMITH
I- * HOO JtABKBT UTRKtr,

PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER.
Shots neatly repaired nnd half aofcd

whllo you v/nlt.
HALF "HMM. ( IV,O«»I:I»
AVI» license. «I;\YICJ» w.1<M>Market «trc»t. rornor I'ourtocnth.

g< Cays for <i Year's
3 Subscription to the . . .

(J) § Weekly lutelligeocer.

PMAN A OO^

SMASHER.,
SALE AT >

nan & Co s.

S&t:' $8.90
_

-.. $2.50 ;
and $6.uu. -rrc>UR

OWN PRICE.
of the above goods ypu'll have

test bargains ever shown in the

choice,

AN & CO.
Main and Twelfth Streets.

THAT CHILD-BIRTH CASE.
Her. Dr. Swopr, President ofthe City HospitalAssociation, Gives Reasons for
the Keeplug Oat ofSaeh Cases.
The president of the City Hospital

Association, Rev. Dr. R. Rush fiwope,
yesterday made the following statementregarding the case of the young
woman, who was about to give birtl\. 5
o a child the other morning, and who j
was refused admittance -to hospitals ;
and hotels: j
"A sad case In our city In the last few ;

days has been made the text by the press
andothers, for some unjust criticism of

the hospitals of our city. In this and ail
similar eases there are other things than
sentiment that have to be considered.' x

we have to be mercenary and think of
dollars and cents. Every case of sicknessentails expense.often very large
expense.mucn aomououy nun w mtcu

In most cities, hospitals are endowed Institutions,and the neoessary expense is
met In that way, but where then? Is no
endowment the state or individuals must
make the necessary provision.
"Our City Hospital, for whose reputationI ani chiefly concerned, has no endowmentand receives no stale aid; its

income la derived from patients who are
able to pay for their accommodation, and
from donations from Individuals. As

thedonations come exclusively from
Wheeling, it was thought right, when the
hospital was organilod.t0 restrict charitycases to residents of thl9 city and
county. Had we done anything else we
would have been overrun with cases
from neighboring states, and, as it is,
we have to scrutinise with ca*e all applicantsfor the free 'service t»f the hospital,and with our best care we are
sometimes victimized.
"In the case now attracting attention

there was no need for the young woman
to come to Wheeling; her home was

equally near to Pittsburgh and In Pittsburghthe state of Pennsylvania makes
provision for such css^s "by paying the
West Penn Hoaplt»fr$45,000 a year to
maintain a free service. That wa* the

-. ' T*.»» hclnv I
piace lor irci iu miw «w...a

here I grant she should have been receivedand cared for by somo of our institutions.That was due to her conditionwithout reference to what she waa
or whence she came; but, as I say above,
somebody would have to pay the inevitablebill.
"The cane, though sad, Is unfortunatelynot singular. Hardly a week posse*,

without our having cases that claim our

sympathy and would appeal to the public,if known, quite as much as this, and
If we allow our sympathy to control our
actions it would not take long to wreck
the hospital.
"The City hospital will do all the charitywork for which the citizens of Wheelingwill provide the means. Last year

we received In donations 11,551 53, and
with this small amount we cared for
eighty-six cases free of charge.charity
cases.
"It Is related of the Philadelphia philanthropist,Stephen Girard, that walkingalong the street one day, he saw a

poor woman whose little stanu ot canes
and fruit had been overturned by n runawayhorse. A crowd gathered and was

loud In ltd expressions of sympathy.
Glrard. after listening1 for a moment
said. "I pity her, too; I pity her how
much do the rest of you pity her?'
"So I say to my fellow citizens of

Wheeling; 'How much of practical sympathyare you willing to extend to the
suffering and afflicted poor?' The way
to do this, and the only effective way. la
by establishing free beds in the hospitals
of our city, so providing places for the
sick and meeting the Inevitable and unavoidableexpense, which those who ore

familiar with hospital work know to be
attached to every case treatod."

M'MECHEW'B ELECTIOJ.

Robert Ktncald Klreleil .Mayor Without
Opposition.

Yesterday the citizens of McMechen,
the thriving Marshall county town, held
their annual municipal election and
chose the following to guide their barkletof state during the coming year:
Mayor.Roi>crt Kincam, iui> voien.
Recorder.H. Hartley, 112 votes.
Council.William Sockman, 104 votes;

Jesse Clayton, 116 votes; Charle#Kaufman.90 votes; William Campbell, 103
votes; 13. C. McMecnen, 103 votes.
license.For license, 103 votes;

agaJnst license, 71 votes.

Kail End Angu lation.

The East End Athletic Association
hold nn Interesting social session Mondayevening at Its rooms. Their new
officers, a* follows, were installed: President,Michael Bil*; vice president, WilllamSauers; secretary, Adam If ack;treasurer.Louis Schenk; door keeper, WHIIe
M'-hen; assistant door keeper, William
Klrchgetsntr; property man. Louis
Schupctfeatr; instructors, Albert Gaus
and FraiiK Schenk; musU\il director,
Kllllan Kr«*lttr; Improvement':, Henry
Schaefcr, Alexander Pechsteln and
<: Miller. The new offlpers were
fl«*eted at the last '1»C meeting, and are
sur ro Kiistaln the reputation for hdspltalltyestablished by their pr«»dv»c«M«.>iThey will give nn "at home" In the
r. ar future, In which the Yellow Kid"
will tik" tV most conspicuous part.
The "Kids* " party and the "Silent Mix"
hnv«» been »t loggerheads, but a recon1dilation win take place, and the two
suo-ciunji win !> unucn lor ini« niwr«
talninont. The band will also play.
EVERY man. woman and child who

bun cine* tried that Hpcelflc, Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, cannot way enough In lt«
praise.

nKTHlCof our lilff Muslin Underwearllljl.\IIa3 nr,, exemplified In Main
5 street window.

C.KO. M. SN'OOK & CO.
A l.t. (lofli \Vrain nt Half Price at Stlfrl

A. Cu.'i.

OA6TOIIIA.

S.

"DAN" MAXWELL
'lcasantly Remembered by His

Friends of Liberty District.

VAS PRESENTED WITH A WATCH
>( a Gtlharlnipit Hit Horn* Sear Honey's
Point, OnI In the Cenntry-The PresentationSpe«eh Made by Mr. W. 91 Danlap,
n 014 Army Comrade.Mr. BIuitcII'i

Fcdluf Response.Th* Affair wu an

Echo of the Late Elecllou.

Last evening at the home of Mr.
)aniel Maxwell, near Roney'f Point,
i very pleasing event took place In the
lature of a presentation to him of a

landsome watch, as a token of the eseemIn which Jie Is held by the citlensof Ohio county, and particularly
>f Liberty district, which he repreentedso faithfully as a member of
he board of county commissioners for
everai terms until the late election,
vhen he was defeated by Mr. James
Taris, largely through Republican lnitrumentallty.
The presentation was attended with
nany enjoyable features, not the least
>eing the large outpouring of his

-

-

<<U«u" Stmxwmiu
riends. who, to the number or o\cr

Ixty, braved the inclement weather
hat by their presence they might, in
iart, express the regard in which they
lold him. The city members of the
»oard of county commissioners went
iut in a body on the 2 o'clock motor to
rriadelphla, and thence were driven
o Mr. Maxwell's home. Liberty dlsrictwas well represented, as was Ohio
ounty In general.
Mr. Maxwell handsomely entertained

lis friends until supper time, when he
erved a tempting spread. Four large
ables were necessary to accommodate
lis guests. After supper all adjourned
o the parlor and here It was that the
riends of Mr. Maxwell testified their
egard of him by presenting him with
he watch. The watch Is an elegant
jold one and upon it was neatly Inicrlbed;

DANIEL MAXWELL
From His Friends,
January 5,1837.

Mr. W. M. Dunlap, a lawyer of
liberty district, and an old army com

adeof Mr. Maxwell's, made the prestationspeech and spoke as follows:
"I believe that I may well say that
he real character of a man Is more
'uliy displayed In time of defeat, than
vhen flushed with victory. I may also
ay that the American people but pooryappreciate the great services of a

>ubllc officer or servant, or. In fact,
inythlnp else, until they have lost
vhat tliey had. It is likewise a fact that
n this life man receives but little en:ouragementfor all that he does; but
it the close of life enough virtues are

leaped upon nix neuusioue m

dozen saints. But we who are asstMii)ledhere this evening, believe this
hing should be reversed. For fourteen
/ears our g«-nial friend and host has
jeen the public servant not only of
liberty district, but of Ohio county.
During all these years his untiring en

rgyhas been devoted not to his disrictalone, but to every part of this
.ounty; to every interest of the public
renerally. His faithfulness to duty,
lis wise judgment, his honesty, his
cind and genial manner, have won for
ilin the admiration, respect, confidence
md unfailing friendship of every man
vho knows him, who can rise above
lis own selfishness.
"But his success has called down up>nhis head the Jealousy of a few selfmportantbeings who imagine that
hey are immaculate; that on their accountthe tide of all things should be
eversed, that they on account of their
maglnury Importance should alone be
>ermitted to seek public ofilce, instead
if the nfflce seeking the man.regardless
>f public sentiment, qualification, or

>ubllc interest. But those of us who
ire here this evening rejoice with our
lost that we are not of that stripe; tha»
ve are Republicans from principles
lot from «ny hnpe of our own elevation

. hnn*flt ; that ill DolltlCH
ve have no object In view but the pubicwelfare: that we believe In >he su>erlorityof a public servant who has
carried us safely and well through
nany years of trial to the Inexperienced;that we believe n friendship, pure
ind true, li far superior to » proffered
rlendahlp that Is guided alone with a
lew of self-elevation or Importance.
"As we have looked upon our friend

ind host for the last two months, and
is we see him here this evening:, freed
'rom his official responsibilities, we see
be some manly man that we have seen
'or rears. And although we of Liberty
llstrlct have gone down In defeat at the
ate election before' "that most wonderl"uleomblnnMon of Democrats. Popo:rats,Populists. Prohibitionists, dlsippolntedRepublicans. would bo iHf

onstltutedcommissioner, school commissioner.road surveyors, road conractors,suckers ond ll»i«» fighters.went
lown with our colors nobly floating to
Ih* breese, without selfishness or Jealousyand without awervlnff from the

path of true Republicanism. Iiavlng
nad»> our fight against r.uch a cornbluitlon.we are proud to think that In
>ur camp to-nlnht we hove no Arnolds.As we look upon our friend and
lioKt tills evening ro full of life and
nlrth, I see him ns I saw him a gonor»llonago In the t*nt of Mcs* No. 4. T
«o him on the long ami weary
narche*. ndvanclng mid rotroarliur.
lushed with victory and smarting with
lofcat: I see him pouring out his blond

ppon the b.ittlefleM. T sop him nil the
vay through the long years that h-ivc
missed allien then; I .v»o (he namo noble,
nie-hosrted innn and friend, »h when
Sve slept under tlie fiamo tent,
r.ore than thirty Veers ago.
"And now my frtond I think that I

nay f.ifoly say. having watched his
ourse as ji soldier, a private oltteon
md as a public fervent t broil#h nil
hose years, ihak h«> Is entitled lo Iri^t11groapoot at «ur hnmlf. Wo all fool
hit every time wt Uir< our hem«j
ind g(» out upon the public Ulglrtmyfl
It* couniy w»- are reminded of the wrmcohho ha* rondorod u* The eojc n«l
omfnrt with whlrh tve -travel n» comparedwith former y"nr.«, the Improventntato our homos that we shall ever

appreciate and shall labor to hand
down to future generations,*remind us
of his services, his faithfulness to our
Interest. I desire on behalf of my Republicanfriends here assembled,to presentto Mr. Maxwell this gold watch
and chain, so that he may be able to
keep II through life, as a small token
of our friendship uuu and In
presenting this watch and chain (turningto Mr. Maxwell), I wish to say
that when you look upon it, you may
at all times feel satisfied that it Is an

offering of friends; that no one has
been permitted to make any contributiontowards It upon whom the breath
of suspicion has been permitted to rest
as having been against you or us in
the late contest, and that this Inscriptionso beautifully made, "Daniel Maxwell,from his Republican friends, January5. 1807." Is true In every' sense.
May you long live to see It mark the
time, and may that life be pleasant
and prosperous, and that we may be
the same friends at the close of life
Ibat we are to-day, Is our best wish."
Mr. Maxwell acknowledged the gift In

a suitable reply and spoke In a very
feeling manner.
Mr. H. P. McGregor then stated that,

as one of the oldest members, he had
served longer with Mr. Maxwell, and
there was no one who had -done so

much for (he country districts, not onlyfor Liberty district, which he represented,but for the whole county, as
the recipient of their unworthy testimonial.The man whom they delighted
to honor had done more for Ohio coun<-

ty roads_than any other member of the
board, rrop ni» entrance 10 ui» «ctlrementhe had labored hard for that
end, and It is# with pride that the
speaker could point to the superiority
of our roads over those of any other
county in the state. The city members
had slightly opposed Mr. Maxwell's advocacyof better roads at first, but he
soon won them over. The Ohio county
board of commissioners, upon which
Mr. Maxwell served, would ever retainthe warmest feelings toward him.
Dr. Carter, of Elm Grove, followed

In a happy strain and testified the hold
Mr. Maxwell had upon the hearts of
the people of the country districts.
This closed the upeech-makng, after

which a general handshaking and good
tlma prevailed until obout 9 o'clock,
when those assembled took leave.

,

The afternoon and evening's festivitieswere considerably enlivened by in]miuln and nnnrs furnished
by several of those present. Mr. Maxwellhimself, by the way, la a violin so-
lolst of considerable ability and has oftenappeared In public entertainments.
Those who went out from the city'

returned shortly before mldAlght.
WOMAN SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION.

The West Virginia Annual Meeting to be
Ueltl at Fairmont.

The annual meeting of the West VirginiaW. S. A. will bo held In Fairmant.
Thursday, January 21, 1897, day and
evening! The morning and afternoon
meetings, beginning at 1 and 2 o'clock,
will be devoted to reports, plana of work,
ten-minute speeches, eleotlon of officers
for the ensuing year, etc.
An address wll be given In the eveningat 7:3 o'clock by Mrs. Carrie ChapmanCatt, New York, chairman of the

national organization committee, who,
In company with Susan B. Anthony,
Rev. Anna Shaw, Mary G. Hay and
other national suffrage workers, lias
been devoting her time for several
months to the California campaign, in
wmcn eiutu uicic »» »c«j> «»»«. v.D»...

zation, and In a few months more that
100,000 men voted for the amendment.
We hope to have wtth lie at thla time
other women of note, probably Mlsa
Hay, who. with Miss Moore, Instituted
the orjfanlzatlon of local suffrage
clubs through this part of the state a

year ago. All speakers, members of ex-1
pputlve committee and delegates, will
be entertained by the members of the
Political Equality Club, of Fairmont,
To all we extend a hearty Invitation to
be present at these meetings, especially
so, to those who think this cause of lit-
tie importance^ or who, having all the
advantages of life they wont, ore regardlessof the needs of othera. and
learn of the mighty progress of this
cause of liberty and Justice.

JESSIE O. MANLET, Pros'!
ANNIE CALDWELL, BOYD.

Corresponding Secretary.

THE MISSING BAGGB.

Not Bcllfred (ha| I ho Brldftporltr Haa
Suicided.May Come Back.

The deficit In the accounts of Albert1
Baggs, the missing- secretary and treas-
urer of the Bridgeport Knight of Pythias
lodge will amount to considerably over
*200. No credence is placed in the theoryof suicide by his Intimate acquaintancesin Bridgeport. The Jaat heard of
him was o t Cambridge, Ohio, where he
collected *5 in dues oC Ora Duncan,, a

former Hridgeporter, and member of the
lodge, but now located In Cambridge. It
is thought he will come back.

Coudrnird Testlmcmy.
Charles B. Hood. Broker and Manufacturer'sAgent, Columbus, Ohio, certifiesthat Dr. King's New Discovery

has no equal as a Cough Remedy. J. D.
Brown, proprietor St. James Hotel, Ft.
Wayne, Ind., testifies that he was cured
of a Cough of two years' standing,causedby La Grippe, by Dr. King's New
Discovery. B. F. Merrill. Baldwinsvtlle,
Mass.. says that he has used and recommendedit and never knew it to fail and
would rather have it than any doctor,
because It always cures. Mrs. Hemming.222 E. 25th St., Chicago, always
keeps it at hand and has no fear of
r*»/iitn- hAcause It instantly relieves.
Free Trial Bottles at Logan Drug Company'sDrug Store. S

ITP TH IIITUMualin Underwear is the
ITMU-Im&only kind noid by

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

NITSLIJt Underwear Snle at Btlfel &
Co.'m to-day.

TO cure all old acres, to heal an Indolentulcer, or to apeedUy cure piles,
you need simply apply DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve according to directions. Its
magic-like action will surprtee you.
Charles R. Goetze, corner Twelfth and
Market streets; Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport;Peabody & Son, Benwood. 4

Jir.HMX Vndcrmar Fnle at Stlfel &
Co.'i to-day.

QDVfflHT hundred Jackets for Ladies
HlilMlUlli and Children still here, but
they will not remain long. Our wonderfullylow prices are moving them
out fast. GRP. M. SNOOK A CO.

FIRST oprulug for ISOT. Stlfrl A Co.'a ad.

THE old way of delivering messages
,.amnnr#r! with the mod-

Uy jnmi-uvj" >-.-r-

ern telephone, HJuBtrates the old tedious
methods of "breaking" colds compared
with their nlmont Instantaneous cure
by One Minute Cough Cure. Charles
R. Goetxe, corner Twelfth and Market
streets; Howie & Co., Drldgcport; Peabody&. Son. Benwood. 5

THE King of Pills 1# Beecbam'*.
BEL'CHAM'B.

DIED.
MOORK Oji Tuesday, January fi, 1RP7, at

I ;:io o'clock a. m. W. W. MOORK.
Funeral from his late residence, No. 2208

12off ft reft, Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Frlenda of the faintly Invited
to attend. interment at Greenwood
cemetery.

WORK.At the residence of his son-lnlaw,William H. Rogers, No. 2?r3 Koff
st reet, on Tuesduy, January C, I8J»7, A.
D. WORK, in the fiRth year of his ago.

Funeral notlee hereafter.
(PlityluMvli t»:i)>fiv« please copy.)

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly 01 r u«i m > /

Fnncral lliivrtor anil Arterial Emlialmcr,
1116 MAW STREET. BAST SIDE.

Calls »»y telephone answered day or
nlcht. Bt'ore telephone. 6M; residence, 60«.

" BP1T8AKP OVMtOOATS-KBATJS BBOB.

KRAUS BROS.
i ,;ass

IQAC iS BIDDiNG tS GOOD-BYE. | Qfxjv|»yt) WE WILL SOON WELCOME 10!J/
And we wish to do it with a clean stock. Therefore,

we offer for one week only, before stocktaking,the following reductions:

/1>0 AH IS THE PRICE
VjIWa lni-A niif nn oil rair ttAftft «in/l

iiii j ^.m »»w «"'* v»wwi f*»w «uu

v»,y v^' $13.50 Suits. Choice styles, but broken lota.

^r- IS THE PRICE
III rjTJ Now on all our former $12.00 and $15.00 Overcoats.All this season's goods. Nothing wrong

with theni, only lots are broken.

ALL- OTHER CLOTHING REDUCED
IN ABOUT THE SAME PROPORTION.

KRAUS BROS.,
WHEELING'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 1319 MARKET STRSBT.
i

FUBNITtJBB.a." SiBNDHX. ft CO. t

TBIG CUT
" ~m INTO THE PRICES OF ALL OUR

VERNIS MARTIN, DELFT
AND APPLE GREEN"^ |̂

<* FURNITURE!
Great savings await those coming promptly for
the bargains we offer. They are finely designed
and soundly constructed pieces of Furniture, but
ahead of this season's fancy. They would no

doubt go quick in another year, but we have no

room to keep them unless we pack out of sight
in our warerooms, and we always cut rather
than save money that way.

G. MENDEL & CO.,
»24 MAIN STREET.

SUITS AND SKIRTS-PARISIAN CLOAK COMPANY.

PARISIAN CLOAK CO.

January and
February Prices

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Wraps, Furs,
Suits, Skirts.

GOODS MUST BE SOLD.
We give you the advantage of buying at Prices never

'.*wif. Snan» Tx/ill not admit of orice
HLctUC ai Uua wvawit w* w»v ;vw . ..r

quotations. All we ask is your inspection before, buying.

<AC Every Garment Fresh and New, %£

PARISIAN CLOAK CO.,
GEO. E. JOHNS. 1130 31AIX STREET.

TO BE RIGHT UP TO DATE YOU MUST HAVE THE

Daily S &

Intelligencer,
REDUCED TO*********

Ten Cents
Per Week.

ALL THE NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE.
.*» .» .*

Send in Your Orders at Once by Postal Card or Telejt> phone No. 822. j*


